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President of Reichstag Says

. Germany Is Bound to

Ch Win Out in End

Will Seek to Exonerate Five
Men Indicted With Him

on Same Charge

Terror of the Seas Docks at
' Newport News for Coal

and Repairs
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jOEFBIBE IS HOPEFUL

General Villa for control of ili coun-
try. General Carranza was accorded
full military honors" in ono of Ihe

HASSU

Prinz Eitel Friedrich Has
on Board Hundreds of

Prisoners

Newport News, Va March 10.
Scarred with the rust of many months
it ea and the two funnels crusted
with the salt from ocean waves
through which she has battled for
seven - months since leaving Tsing,
China, destroying commerce, the Ger-
man converted cruiser Prinz Eitel
Friedrich slipped, into Newport News
this morning for coal, provisions and
repairs.

The vessel dropped anchor di-

rectly in front of the pier of the War-
wick Machine company and the litttle
joast guard cutter Onondaga, which
had dogged the ivessel from the time
ihe passed into the capes, dropped
anchor directly astern, prepared to
snforce the neutrality of the Unit-
ed States.

The principal object of coming into
Mewport News, according to Captain
Thierichs, commander of the Eitel
Friedrich, was to land 360 prisoners
taken from vessels sunk during the
raid on commerce.

The prisoners are composed of Rus-s'an-

English, French, Portuguese
and Turks, men, women and children,
including twenty-liv- e of the prew and
Captain Kighne, of Baltimore, of the
American ship William T. Frye, and
his wife. The William T. Frye was
unk on the morning 27,

In the South Atlantic, for carrying
contraband of war wheat from Se-

attle for Queenstown.
The Eitel Friedrich is a converted

Xorth German Lloyd liner and is
armed with three eight-inc- h guns and
ten five-inc- h guns. The hull, to e

belligerent warships, is painted
white on one side and black on the
other.

Coal and provisions requisite to
care for the crew of 350 men, includ-- 1

ing thirteen officers and ten orientals,
during the long :vigil at sea had been

The photograph shows the burial
of General J. Carranza, bnother of
the Mexican leader, who is fighting

believed the British and French can
divert enough cruisers in the direction
of Norfolk to make the destruction of
the German vessel most probable. In
these circumstances it is thought like-
ly that the commander of the Eitel
Rriedrich will decide to intern his
vessel.

New York, March 10.- - If as report-
ed there are French and Russian pris-
oners of war on board the Prinz Eitel
Friedrich an interesting question of
international law and the need of a
careful interpretation of our duties as
a neutral nation Will be raised shouk'
the commander of the German vessel
decide to intern her at Newport News
in order to avoid capture by thp
French and British cruisers patrolling
the coast: What disposition will be
made of the 350 prisoners, in the
eVent of internment, is a problem tha
Washington authorities will be eaUed
upon to answer.

According to the several authorities
on the relation ofneutral and bellig-
erents It would appear the French and
Russians would cease to be captives
when internment begins and would
either bo returned Ho their respective1
countries by tins government or in
terned here so as to prevent their fu
ture participation in the war.

The list of vessels destroyed by
the Prinz Eitel Friedrich with num
ber of persons removed from each as
announced by Custom Collector Ham-
ilton tonight is:

American sailing ship William
vrye, H. H. Kiehue, master; crew
'hirty-one- ; owner Sewell & Co., of
Bath, Me., sunk January 28. Cargo of
wheat from Seattle to Queenstown
for orders declared to be contraband

most imposing funerals held in Mexi

co in recent years.

"As soon as I was informed that my

ship ws to t to the bottom, my

wife and my two boys anu me iew
made tor tne uerman cruiser i j

boats. We were taken on board and

shown every courtesy the remainder j

of the voyage. ;

"For two weeks before making this
port the German ship did not molest
any ships but always avoided them,

Her captain did not wish to give the:
iBritish cruisers any inkling of hei
presence. She proceeded slowly up

the coast. All lights that were not

out were careruily shaded." j

ICaptain. Kiehne said that the Eitel j

sent three ships to the bottom on the

kaiser's birthday. He did not remcm- - j

ber their names. j

The William Frye of Bath, Me...
was owned by the Arthur Sewell com- - j

pany. Siiwell ran for the vice president

on the democratic ticket with j

Bryan in 1000.

Norfolk, Va.. March 10. Captain

Ktehne says he ordered the destruc-in- n

of thp American fTVk William T
Frye because she caTried contraband

and other offl - I

of war. He says he
cers of his ship held a conference and j

it was decided that the cargo of wheat
r.atcA hv th'p. Frve was contraband
and they decided to destroy tne vessel

"Seven iribnths ago," he said, "the

Prinz Eitel Friedrich left Tsing Tsau

Our crew .vas composed of men an

officers from the gunboats Tiger and

Luchs. The three eight-inc- h guns

and the eight five-inc- h guns, we

mounted, came from two boats which

we dismantled.
"We passed out through the Japa-

nese islands and eluded a number

of English, French and Japanese
shiDs. The Prinz Eitel had been con

verted into an armed merchantman
on such short notice that we had no

time to put on our warpaint.
'Our first capture was an fcng- -

, ,r ! jvflii tone named tne

! Thaw Is 111 Having Con-

tracted Severe Cold He

Wore Sweater in Court

New York, March 10. "I was sunt
ind ha-- J a perfect right to leave thf
isyluin by whatever means offered,'
.vill be the plea of Harry Kendal''
Thaw whel) )0 lakes (h(1 witIleS

..taU(1 D1.obabl loniorrow iu i,js owr
iefense against the charge . of con
ipiraoy for which he is on trial.

Sole and complete- responsibility
'or his escape will be accepted by
he defendant who, to the extend o'
lis power, will aosolve from al'
'lame the five men jointly indictee
.villi him. He will explain that, hr
acted unler advice and in the ex
rcise of his right as a sane man ir

jeecpting the offer of assistance mad'
o him by his associates!))! trial.

This bold move was decided upor
y Thaw's counsel ;oday. At on

stroke they will seek to establish hi?
anity and clear him of the criminal
barge so that with a verdict of no'
ruilty from the jury a formal orde:
rom a supreme court justice alon
vill be needed to make him a fref
man.

Only two obstacles may be encount-re- d

to prevent Thaw's appearance or
lie stand. One is the improbabh
vent of a ruling by Justice 1'age

dismissing the conspiracy incident or
'hi- - ground that the state has' no
'uad- - a ease.

Thaw's Health is ( hf only other
''ause tha' may prevent his appear
nice on the stand. He is ' suffering

om rheumatism, tte caught a bar5

cold in the Tombs. last week and if

:ias .settled in his Tieck. lie span
i sleepless night in his .cell Tuesday
nd entered court wearing a heavy
rev sweater, under his sack coat
nd carrying a heavy shawl.
When court adjourned Thaw's

.'ounscl urged Justice Page to have
Mm sent 'o Bellevue hospital for the
light. But the state objected, later

-- denting to the extent of saying ii
.:ould not accept responsibility for
uiy eventualities such an
iction. Warden Hanley. of the
Tombs, was sent for and declined
o accept responsibility saying it was

he prisoner. The sheritT was out of
own and his deputies declined to
issutne any risks. Thereupon Jus-
tice Page ordereil Henley to provide
i priva'e room in the Tombs in which
Thaw could he looked after during
the nighi.

Whether on the point, of his sanity
or his guilt on the charge of conspir-
acy it was a gooil day for Thaw-Thoug-

Stanchfield made scarcely any
3lTort to combat the state's evidence as
to conspiracy it is only through cir-

cumstantial evidence that any case
at all may he saiil to have been made
out. On the other hand Stanilitield
succeeded in a series of brilliant
cross examinations in putting before
he jury the most valuable testimony

'rom attendants at Matteawan who
have been associated with Thaw for
six years as to his restoration to sani-
ty.

apartment and saw the ligure of a wo-

man against tho pane. When she
found that she was being watched she
hurried from the window."

Mrs. Angle's veil of disdain, back
of which she has hidden ber real fee-

lings, was pierced today by the exhi
bition by State's Attorney Cummings
of her stained shirtwaist and MimxI

clotted skirt found in' her apartment
on tin- - night Hallou died.

Trembling as ir stricken hy palsy
the accusi-- woman broke down and
wept bitterly.

Th': w,,man ,,ad H racking day s,e

LHOUS citizens who were on Main
' street on the nisht of Jcne S'.. tell un -

9jpt Open

PRODUCED 1 EFFECT

American Note to Carranza
and Obregon Sanctioned

British Government
' .StUfll!

Washington, March 10. Sir Cecil
Spring Kiee. the British ambassador,
sonveyed to the state department to-

day he first practical suggestion as to
how the constant, local international
scandals at. the Mexican capital might
be avoided in the future.

The suggestion simply is that rail-
way communication between Mexi-

co City and Vera Cruz should always
be maintained inviolate and thac such
conditions should be insisted upon
absolutely.

This suggestion came through the
British ambassador from Mr. Holer,
the British charge d'affaires at. Mexi-

co City. As it was made public by
the state department after a call
there of the British ambassador it is
understood that Mr. Holer-spea-

ks ad
visedly and on too authority of the
home government.

The text of Mr. Holer's dispatch is
as follows:

"In my opinion the effect of the
American note to Carranza and Obre-
gon has been extremely good. It is,
however, absolutely necessary that
immediate steps should be taken for
sending supplies of food and forage
to the capital.

"Whatever party is in power in
Mexico City and Vera Cruz it is now
plain I hat. the best means to prevent
the recurrence of such a situation as
now exists .would be to insist abso-
lutely on the local troops maintain-
ing inviolate the railway communica-
tion between Mexico City and Vera
Cruz."

It is reasonably certain that Great
Britain, Spain and other nations wi

take up with the United States the
necessity of keeping the railway lines
and other communications with Ihe
national capital open. In China it
was necessary to do this by interna-
tional agreement. So far, however.
Secretary Bryan has Indicated that
this government proposed to act
alone with reference to Mexican at- -

fairs.
Secretary "of State Bryan announc

ed today that he had no information
to show that any of the 2,500 Ameri
can citizens m .Mexico uuy nns
evinced a desire to leave their homes
and property in Mexico at the sug-

gestion of the president made to
them on March .I.

While Mr. Bryan has made no ex
planation other officials' of the

say that a large majority of
the citizens of Mexico have been out
spoken in their unwillingness to get
out of the country and leave their
property behind them without tin;
protection of the American govern
ment as there is no Mexican govern-
ment. In short the Americans who
have remained in Mexico seems, ac-

cording to officials, to entertain the
Nview that they and their property
should be protected where they are.

Tin; amount of property, Including
investments of American citizens, at
the opening of the Wilson administra-
tion is estimated by officials here as
about one billion one hundred mil-

lion dollars. The citizens of Great
Britain in Mexico owned at that time
about half a billion dollars.

CONCENTRATING FIRE.

The Queen Elizabeth It Leading in

Attack cn the Dardanelles.

l,i'ii.bm. Match 1". Six Britisu
waihips. headed by the superdread- -

inoimiu (Jin en Klizaheth, are conceit-- ,

tiiititu i In ir tire on the batteries of
fort Namaicli overlooking the Dar-
danelles narrows, according to Athena
dispeichi lod.iy. A detetmined ef- -

0,t is being made to silence the gunj
of ii.il N'amazich which have so far
suepi tiu straits for miles, and block-
ed the :,Iance ot mine sweepers.

The newest iiionster cf the seas,
tin- - st:pi rdreadnougbt Warspite, hr

to have joined the allied
ileet. Adniiraltv otlicers have virt

dozen other powerful fighting craft
are unofficially reported to the ac- -

tion.

MB UNEASY

Turkey Has Appealed to

Austria for Naval Aid-- No

Reply Yet Made

Amsterdam, (March iO The presu
ent. of the reicbstag, reviewing thf
ar situation at the opening of the

reichstag, said:
"In the west, from the Vosges .to

the channel, and in the east, from the

Baltic to Bukowina, our armies and

those ' of our allies are standing like

walls of steel.
"in the sttttth the brave Turks are

guarding the Dardanelles which a
great Anglo-Frenc- h fleet is vainly at
templing to conquer. This army is

also, threatening the Suez canal and
Egypt; whith-ha- s become the trey oi

too British empire.

iui;;i&iia ueciurea uiai sue iuiuui
iocgo tho right to starve Germany

t'eiinany has replied wljjh subma-

rines, the' crews of which have al-- .

ready given tnany proofis "of their
heroic bravery.

."Gotmany is not to be conqueref
by starvation. Our enemies did not
reckon with our economic strength
with the organized strength of oui
agriculture, commerce and industry,
the unity of the nation and our lira
determination tc win.

."Our.sa.crj.8cea are gigantic .Jm), or
the blood soaked battlefield a last-
ing, spirit Is springing up which wll
lead our great and beloved" father-
land to new and flourishing power'

Amsterdam, March 10. Accordinj,
to a trustworthy report from Vienna
.great uneasiness prevails there be-

cause of the progress of 'the allied
fleet in the Dardanelles. Turkey ii

reported to have appealed to Aus-

tria for naval help.

Rotterdam, March 10. The souno
of very heavy firing was beard on
the Dutch frontier from the direction
of the Yser front this morning. Nc
such continuous loud cannonading has
been heard in two months.

Messages from the Dutch frontier
record the continued passage along
western front of Gemvian troops and

'guns. - ;

Another of' the German submarines
AYlifch have:been seeking to, enforce
Germany's naval war zone decree hat
been destroyed. The German sub-

marine U-1- 2. was rammed and sunk
today by a British destroyer. Ten
members of thi crew of twenty-eigh- t
were saved. An earlier aunounce- -

nicm u.v me aumira ty gave tnr name
of the sunken submarine as the IT--

and stated that all the crew was
saved.

Petrograd reports say that the Ger-

mans in Poland continue to concen-
trate their attacks at Ossowich while
keeping up operations along the en-

tire front to draw the attention of
the Russians from Ossowich and tc
cover the retreat- of the German
forces The Germans, in northern
Potyind, are said to have retreated
vbin a few imiles jt the Prussian i

'boundary.
Further progress is reported by

the French forces in the Champagne
district. A German attack upon a
bridge was repulsed and ground was
gained near Perthes and Mesnil.

The official report from Berlin says
that Bavarian troops were winners in

a sharp close fight near Souain. On

the portler in France operations were
checked by snow and rain.

Shelling of the forts in the Darda-
nelles straits which were stopped
Tuesday morning by bad weather was
resumed in the afternoon. An Athens
report wiys that warships of the al- -

made additional, progress.
report from Vienna says that

Julian warships have put to sea with!
ihe intemion of going to the Dirda- -

nelle.
Herman submarines, on Tuealay1, j

sank three British merchaut steam- -

fin.

j

THE WEATHER. '

;

Washington, March IV. Fore
cast for North Carolina Fair
Thursday" and Friday: gentle ;

westerly winds.

!eii . ; , Qlj!he sheriff's duty to look out after

requisitioned from the numerous ves-- 1 by German cruiser.
sels sent to the bottom of the ocean. British sailing ship Invercoe, W. J.

The Prinz Eitel Friedrich arrived King, master; crew of twenty-three- ;

off Cape Henry late last night after, owner Inver Lion, of Aberdeen, Scot-havin- g

evaded several (British war-- j land, sunk February 12.

ships patrolling the Atlantic seaboard French steamship Floride, Monesion
and at 3 o'clock this morning, injA. E. Lobbing master, crew twenty-charg- e

of Pilot A. B. Toppin, slipped eight. Owner James Westoll, of Sun-throug- h

the capes and droped anchor derland, lEngland. Sunk February ilS.

off quarantine station at Old Point. French staemship Floride, Monesion
On permission of Dr. Hal McCaferty.i master, crew of seventy-eight- , passen-TJnite- d

States quarantine officer, thejgers eighty-six- . Owners cotnpagnie
anchor was hoisted and the big black Generate Trans-Helansiqu- Sunk
terror slowly steamed up the "Eliza- - February 19.

befh river closely followed by thej British steamer Wilier, J. W. Edge-coas- t

guard Onondaga. wood masteif: crew twenty. Owners
As the vessel slowly steamed up;Ropener & Company, of .West Hartlo-th- e

harbor the rails were crowded pool. Sunk February 20.

with the prisoners, manv of whom '

Russian sailing ship Isabe1 Brown,
Axmare Rickson master; crew thir-
teen. Owner Fronberg, of Finland.
Sunk January 27.

French sailing ship Pierre Lali.
Transchant master; crew twenty-four- .

Owners Societe Novely Laroment, of
Xantee, France. Sunk January 27.

French sailing ship, Jacousnn, V.

Lerous master; crew twenty-five- .

Owners Societe Les Voilers, Lunker-quo- ,

France. Sunk January 28.

Captain II. H. Kiehne, master o1" the
fourmasted American bark William
P. Frye which was sunk by the Ger-

man convorted cruiser Prinz Eitel
Friedrich on the morning of January
28, made the following statement:

"Despite my protestation that 1 was
the American master of an American
ship the Eitel sank the William P.
Frye on the morning of January 28.
She blew a gaping hole through her
vitals with a charge of dynamite.

"I was almost becalmed when the
Otrman ship appeared- about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of January 27. My
ship was barely moving. I paid no
attention to" the. iirst.orilsr from the
Dutchman to lay' to. However, "he
bore down on me and I brought my
craft to a standstill.

"After learning that I carried a car
go of wheat the German captain told
me it was contraband and he intended
to destroy it. I protested but no at-

tention was paid to my statements.
"A German officer and a squad of

men were sent aboard the bark and
I and my crew wrs set to work
throwing th$. grain overboard. The
German sighted another vessel, also
calmed, and he made for her. He re-

turned about 10 o'clock at night hav-

ing sent 'the other ship to the obttom,
as I afterwards learned.

"Evidently the grain was not being
thrown overboard fast enough to suit
the German skipper for he sent half
a hundred of his men aboard soon af-

terwards and the work went on four
hours without interruption. However,
it wa slow at best and I was inform-
ed tne next morning that my ship
would be sent to the bottom which
was done in the manner described.

"It was originally intended by the
German captain to leave enough of
the cargo in the hole of the ship for
a ballast. That part of the grain was
to be rendered useless by salt water.

f DAVID

of the .band of dynamiters which
wrecked the Ixs Anceles Times Oc-tol- er

1, 19H. ami fur which th- -

brothers .ire sen ins sen-
tence following the confession of
Ortie McManigle.

TWO ALLEGED MEMBERS OF "McNAMARA DY- -

NAMITE BAND" ARRESTED AND TAKEN
TO LOS ANGELES FOR TRIAL.

Schargost. we were l ;
roal anil were greaiiy uisniiiiui.'--
when we founa that th Schargost

carried very little.
"Next we encountered the French

sailing ship Jean, coal laden. This
Ehip was towed 100 miles to Easter
Island, her coal transferred to our

bunkers and we landed the survivors
from the Jean, Schargost and the

sifanier Relation which we

overlook and destroyed while en route j

to Easter Island.
"After landing the survivors the j

Jean was blown up." I

Captain Thiericheus said whiK
coining up the south Atlantic his

wireles soperation heard eight war-

ships exchanging wireless messages,
lie believed these to be Admiral
Sturdee's squadron, which aank the
Germans of the Falkland islands.

MRS N AiLt

GRUELLING

;

Broke Down and Sobbed

When Shown Her Blood-

stained

i

Clothing

TT?T A T. rJPAPTTJf! nT.O.QP !

have not touched foot on shore for
more than six months. As the ship
passed the Interned German steamer;
Arcadia and the Austrian steamer
Budapest the flags were dipped in sa-

lute.
The Eitel Friedrich's captain de-

clares the vessel will not interne.
"We will make repairs and go back

to sea," he shouted over the side, j

"We have not been' captured so far'
and we will take more chances."

Washington, March 10. The Ger-- .

man embassy received a message late1
today from the German consul at Nor- - J

folk anouncing the arrival of Eitel
Friedrich at Newport News.

It was stated at the embassy that.
according to the information from the
Norfolk consul, the cruiser put intc
port to land the crews it had taken
from enemy ships it destroyed on the
high seas. The embassy expressed
the belief that the cruiser would
leave within the twenty-four-ho-

limit.
The treasury department announced

this afternoon O at the treasury au- - j

thorities at Newport News and Nor-
folk had taken charge of the Eitel-Friedric-

and that the usual rules1
would be applied.

If the vessel needs only coal andi
provisions she will be permitted to

on sumcieni supplies to enable
her to reach the nearest home port

(and be compelled to leave within
twenty-fou- r hours. If she Is badly in
need Of repairs she will be allowed
time to make such repairs, at the con- -

elusion of which she must leave port.
The vessel has the alternative, how-- :

ever. in any case of interning at the:
Virginia port for the duration of the
war.

Even in the twenty-fou- r hours it is1

S .
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- v j ,,eHr, on,. witness tell of lier .n la- -

' tions with the man who died so vio- -

'lenlly in the apartment where she
Uriilscpoi-t- num.. March t The '

made her home. She listened to bar-ino-

dantapiiit: testimony givi'it tenders, policemen, tradesmen and va- -

aeainyt Mrs Helen V Antrl- -. nn trial
for manslaughter growing out of the
lb aii of Waldo It. Hallou, was given
ibis afternoon when John McMahon.
a Stamford policeman t est i tied that
ihe blixxl spots were found on every
hand and on the landing at tho bead

canny stories which wove together, ually r.dmitted that another big
the states case nearly to its tieshir of tlu-- Queen Elizabeth typa .

close. is in action. The Warspite was lail
Then- - remains now for the slate lit- - lown five d.iys after the Queen I3U-tl- e

rise than the repetition by Chlcfjabeth ai.d was launched November
of Police Brennen. of Stamford. and'2, 1312.
th nnlieo matron, of their eonversa- - Nearlv Ihirtv KYuiwh and IF.nfflinh

M?A- -

ECKM1D3:

Los Ancelets tal., March K'. -- l a

vid Capian and M. A. ischmidt. ar-

rested respectively in Seattle and

:.ew ion, are nere avarmg inai uj
the charge of having been member.- -

of the first stairway where Mrs. Angle, tion8 with Mr!l Anpl). These are the. warships, the admiralty a Ira itted, to-ha- d

her apartments, mat blood was trump cards of the prosecution. The day, are now shelling the Ottoman
spattered all about and some of it state will close tomorrow-an- d on Frl- - defenses. In addition to thes a

(several feet up on the side walls.
"When we got to the Kippewan

huilding. he said, "after Mr. Ballou

day Mrs. Angle takes the stand.
had been taken to the hospital I look- -

ed up at the window of Mrs. Angle's;
1i i

a


